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Richard Bloch - Arbitration Panel Decisions
Team Wins - 10, Player Wins - 3
Chart © Ed Edmonds
Revised 6-8-2011
Player Team Year Winner Panel Member Panel Member
Wandy Rodriguez Astros 2010 Team Frederic Horowitz Elizabeth Neumeier
Dan Uggla Marlins 2009 Player Frederic Horowitz Steven Wolf
Josh Paul Devil Rays 2007 Team Robert Bailey Christine Knowlton
Alfonso Soriano Nationals 2006 Team Elizabeth Neumeier Elliott Shriftman
Carlos Beltran Royals 2003 Team Roger Kaplan Elliott Shriftman
Bruce Chen Reds 2003 Team I. B. Helburn Kenneth Perea
Freddy Garcia Mariners 2003 Player Jack Clarke William Holley
Osvaldo Fernandez Reds 2001 Team Matthew Finkin Elizabeth Neumeier
Kevin Millwood Braves 2001 Team Stephen Goldberg Alan Symonette
Javier Vasquez Expos 2001 Team Jerome Ross Alan Symonette
Shane Andrews Expos 1999 Team Roger Kaplan Jerome Ross
Darren Oliver Cardinals 1999 Team William Holley Jerome Ross
Charles Johnson Marlins 1998 Player Howard Block Alan Symonette
Individual Arbitration Decisions
Team Wins - 12, Player Wins - 5
Total Decisions
Team Wins - 22, Player Wins - 8
Player Team Year Winner
Kevin Brown Rangers 1993 Team
Bip Roberts Reds 1993 Player
Jack McDowell White Sox 1992 Team
Joe Hesketh Expos 1990 Team
Tim Teufel Mets 1989 Player
Dwight Gooden Mets 1988 Team
Jack Morris Tigers 1987 Player
Ted Power Reds 1987 Team
Ken Schrom Indians 1987 Team
Wally Backman Mets 1986 Team
Rich Gedman Red Sox 1986 Team
Bryn Smith Expos 1986 Player
Len Barker Indians 1983 Team
Bruce Berenyi Reds 1983 Team
Tony Pena Pirates 1983 Player
Billy Sample Rangers 1983 Team
Dave Revering Yankees 1982 Team
